lw nominating ;:I per~on to sen'e on the expe ['[ panel and h\' rtyic\\,ing ell' iI' drafts of the guidelil1es.
Stroke rehabilitation \\as chosen as a topic for guideline uevelopment lw AHCPR hecause it met the agenc\'~ six criteria for topic selection. as follo\\s: FIrst. v;:lriations in practice exist. For examr1e. according to 1991 ~.Iedicare claims data . 559(, of patient~ \\'ho have h<Jd a stroke in \'\;\'0-ming versus 8.9°.(; in Vermont recei\'c neither institutional care nor ambulatoll' rehabilitation. Second. the conllition is prevalent and severel\' debilitating. According to the Medicare dawbase. 3.~15.000 persons \\ere di<Jg, nosed with a first stroke in 1991 . These uata llo not include persons \'ounge r th;:ln 65 \'ears of age \\'ho have had a stroke. Third, ade, quate Scientific e\'idence exists on which to base the recommcnded practices This criterion \\'~s decepti\'c relo, tive [0 the gUidelines for l')erson~ \\'ho ha\'e had stmke. LiteratuI'e on ,troke is extensive and therefore it was assumed that scientific evidence existed. However. when the literature was carefullv examined. there were actualh-\'eIY fe\\ controlled studies on the effectiveness of treatments. fourth, the condition is amenable [0 prevention. Fifch. [he can, dition represents high costs for i\-ledicare and j'v[edicaicl The ;"[edicare data, base for 1991 indiGHed thaI patients afe in a rehabilitation hospital for an average of 27 da\'s. \\'ith a range from 22 davs to 43 cLl\ . Sixth. the condition presents :.in economic burden.
The process used b;' AHCPR to dc, \'elop guideline~ is as follo\\'S: First. a panel of expert~ that represel1ts personnel, \\ ho are re~p()nsible for the Clre of the particular condition, and consumers is assemhled. An intensi\'e litt:rature search is conducted and pertinent articles arc rctrie\'ed. The articles are read anu the l'CsealTh is an;:llvzed for validit\· by the panel and lw consultants to the panel. An open forum is held to obtain public opinion concerning ospects of care to be included.
Recommendation., are drafted. re-\'ie\\ed. and reVised. The rt.'\ie\\ occurs in stages: First. experts. defined as published researcher~ and persons recommended h" members of the panel rcvie\\' and comment. Then the guidelines are re\'ised on the basis of this feedback. Professional associations are then offered the opponunit\' to revie\\ and comment.
Guidelines are published in four differem formats: (a) a repurt that contains the process used in development of the gUidelines. the literature revie\\' a deuikd explan,Hion of the ratiol1ale for the recommendations. a discussion of polilY issues. and recommendations for a I'e. .;earch ;:Igenda; lb) a clinical practice gUideline, \yhich is an ahhl'C\'iated \ ersion of the rcpon and cl11pha-sizcs guidance fot' pracritionc['s: (c) a I')ocket guide for praeritioners; and (d) a patient ami famih' l11eml)C!" guicle, 
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The breadth of the guidelines extencl.s from the decision of whether a person b a candid:He for rehabilitation and Il'hel'e the rel'son should be treltcd through cOl11rnunitv reintegration, The depth of this first edition of the guidelincs is lilllited heeause of the dearth of solid research on Ivhich to base the recollllllcnclmions, The guidelines will be revie"-'ed within a fCII' veal's and updated on the IX1Sis of outcollles research, Each recolllll1emlation has been I'Jtecl ,Keol'ding to the strength of' its support in terllls of scientific cvidence and opinion, Research suPPOrt is rated A, B, C, or NA (nm Jvailable: recomlllend:Hion IS not supported lw experi111ental studics), 'X' is defined as supporte,1 I)~ the re,ult, of tlH) or more randomized controlled Iri:lb (RCTs) thm have good il1lernal validi[\ :md abo ,pecificalh' addre," Ihe que,-tion of interesl in a group of patient, c'omparahJe to (he one 1O \\'hich the recommendation applie, (i,e.. ~xt~rnal "aliditl) (AHCrR, p, 12) , "1:\" is defined as supported hI a single RCT, a, above: l'l\ RCTs rh:1l onh tn(\irecrll' audre" the qu~slion of intcre,-;t: or bl' tm) or 1ll(J!"C nonl'andollli/,ed clinical trial, (ca,e-conlid m cohort sludi"s) in which rhc cxpcrilllcnral :In(\ l'onll'()! gmup,' :lrc demonSlrllbl, -;illlibr or lllulti,al';:lle :In:lIl"c, 11:II'e crfecri\'cll' uHllrolled fell-group lliffcr~ncc, (AHCPR 199--1,
"C i., defined as "supported bl-a single non-RCT as ab()\'e: hI' srudies using historical controls; or by studies using quasi-experimental designs such as pre- 
Recommendation
Baseline evaluation of motor function should include thorough assessmellt of motor control Jnd muscle strength, mobilit\', balance, Jnd coordination, with the use of standardized instruments, Evaluation should he performed by professionals who are expert in rehabilitation and skilled in the evaluation of neurological impairments and the completion of these instruments (SuppOrt: research evidence -NA; expert opinion -strong consensus) (AHCPR, 1994), (Fisher, 1993) , and to demonstrate the validity and reliability of the instruments to document improved functioning after occupational therapy by patienrs who have had stroke,
Rehabilitation should follow well-SUpported principles of effective learning (SuPPOrt: research evidence-C; expert opinion-strong consensus) (AHCPR,
1994),
Rehabilitation is predominantly a learning process; therefore, treatment should adhere to basic principles of learning, including that the skills being taught be meaningful (0 the patient, level of difficulty be graded, appropriate feedhack he proVided, and practice be structured to promote learning and encourage transfer among environmenrs and conrexts usee! by the patient.
Recommendation
Patienrs who have functional ueficits and at least some voluntary control over movements of the impaired arm or leg should be encouraged to use the limb in functional tasks and offered exercise and functional training directed at improving strength and motor control, relearning sensorimotor relationships, and improving functional performance (SuppOrt: research evidence -C; expert opinion-strong consensus) (AHCPR,
1994)
The guidelines reponed that "neither research evidence nor expert consensus adequately supports the superiority of one type of exercise regimen over another" (AHCPR, 1994, p. 20) .
Further, the gUidelines offered this opinion: 'There is no evidence supporting the superiority of neuromuscular facilitation over traditional physical therapy, Since the former is more lahor intensive and more expensive, objective proof of greater effectiveness is neeued to justi~r the greater costs" (AHCPR, 1994, p, 20), Physical therapy was singled out because the only studies that july/August 1995, Volume 49, Number 7 examined the effectiveness of these treatments compared them to traditional physical therapy. However, many occupational therapists also use Bobaths' Neurodevelopmental Therapy (Levit, 1995) , Proprioceptive Neuromuscular Facilitation (PNF) (Myers, 1995) , and some aspeCts of Rood's therapy (Trombly, 1995) Third-party payers may use this statement as a reason to refuse to pay for expensive courses of untested neurophysiologically based treatment. It is particularly important that outcomes for a particular patient be documented funCtionally and that these outcomes be compiled for manv patients inw publishable data.
Recommendation
Patients with persistenr functional deficits should be taught compenSar01Y methods for performing iml)()["tanr tasks and activities with the affecred limb when possible or. when not pos.sible. with the unaffectecl limb (Suppon: research evidence -NA; expen opinion -strong consensus) (AHCPR, 199-1).
Comrensatorv treatments teach the patienr adapted methods ro ,lCcomplish the tasks and acri\'ities thar con.,>ti-tute meaningful roles for rhe pmiel1l and include basic and instrumental ac· tivities of dailv living as well as tasks associated with social. recreation'il. sl,iritual. and work roles.
Recommendalion
The prevention of shoulder injuries should emphasize proper po~itioning ;lnd support and ;lvoidance of overh vigorous range-of-motion exercises (Support: research evidence-Co expen opinion-strong consensus) (AHCPR, 1994).
The shouldel' .should not be passivelv move,1 beyond 90° of nexion aIIII abducrion unless the scapula is up\\'ardIy rotated and the humel'us is external" rotared. l;se of overhead pllllc\'s appears to contrihute to shoulder rissue injury (Kumar, i\'!errer. Mehr,l. & Che\\', 1990 ). The use of slings or arm supports is controversial because their benefit is unrroven and because immobiliz,ltion is potentiallv harmful.
RecOlnmendatioll
Cognitive deficits that pr'eclude effecri\'e
The American journal of Occupalional Therapy learning are contl'aindicltio!1S tIl reh,lbilitation. Cognitive ami perCel)tu,1! rrolilems nm severe enough to preclude rehahilitation require goal-dil'e(((xl treatment plans (SUI'POrt I'esearch evidence -NA: expert 0l,inion-stmng consensus) (Al ICPR, TI-eatments for cognitive ami I,erceptu<ll impairments empl13.si/e l'etr,lining, substitution of intact abilities, ami compensatOrI' approaches. Shon -term effectiveness of these technique.,> has been demonstrated, but the studies only used outcome measures that \\'ere similar to the inrervcnrion (Caner, Caruso, Languirand. & Berard, 1980; Gordon et al" 1985 : Soderback, 1988 . A panel aSSigned to revise the guidelines in the future will be looking for scientific evidence that these remedi31 treatment.s al'e effective in imprm ing functional perfornl'lnce.
RecOll1lllendaliOIl
Valued leisure acri\'ities shoulel be identifie(I, encouraged, ancl enable(1 (SUP-I,Or[ resGlI'ch e\ iderKe -C: expen opinion~strongcnnsen.su.'» (AIICPR, 199-1) I se of leisuI'l' :]Cti\'itles as treatment Illedia for I'l'mediation of impalrrllenrS UI' ,lis:1Iiilitics is Illo[i\atillg, :mcl panici[,:ltion in lei.sure :leri\'itics is a.s.sociatc(1 \\ ith I,l'tter health status and qualit\· of life (Drummond, 1990: Jongbloed & ; "!orgall. 1991 : K['(~fting & KreFting. 1991 : Sjogren, 1982 Occupational therapisrs 1ll;1\' be able to usc this reco III rnend,ltion to justi "". incl usion of treatmenr to improve perforillance of tasks associated \\ ith leisure roles in the patiellt's treatment program. ReCOllllllelzdation P;llients \\'ho \\ orked before their stl'Okes should. if their condirion permits. hl' encouraged to be e\'aluared for the potential to return to \\·ork. Vocation:ll counseling shoukl lie offere(1 \\hen appropl'i,ltl' (Suppon I'esearch e\'ilience -:".iA: eXI,en opiniun-con~en SUS) (AHCPR, 199-1)
Development of Scientific Evidence for the Effectiveness of Occupational Therapy
Re\isions of the gUidelines. e"peered ,lfter' sl'\eral \'eal's of tri:11 use (DHHS. 1994), will rell' less on opinion and rnme on scienrific evidence. Those recommendations supported now onll' bv opinion will need to lie supported 11\ at least C-rated .scientific evidence to continue to be recommended Two important questions that occupational thel'all\' needs to address are (;1) \Vhich treatments used in occupational thera)1\' are effective for particular goals anll which arc nOt' ami (b) Who benefits from occupatiOnal tbnapv and \\'ho doe.s not' Answer.s to these questions are located in clinical documentation. For example. ro help an.swer rhe firSt question, cumulative case reports b:lsed on careful. svsteillatic documentation can be gathered I,,· individual therapistS as well as II\' occupational thera[1\' departments. This :lpproach is being used II\' occupational therapiqs in mental health to support their practice. under the direction of i'\edra Cillette of the Office of Research Selyice.s of the Amel'icill Occupation,ll Theral" Foun-(1:ltion (AOTF) as p:m of the Outcomes lnitia(i\t' of the AOTA ami r\OTF. After attending J training conference, each ()L'Cup:Hional therJpist \\ Ilo join.s till' project agr'ees to suhmit fi\'e clses -:1 fe:J~i\)le task th,lt \\ ill make a major impact when all the cases are accumulated.
Goal attainment scaling is another \\'a\' to document the outcome of therap\' as well as contribute to good treatment planning (Ottenbachcr & Cusick, 1990 : Rintala, 1987 . To use goal attainment scaling, for example. the therapist and ratient define what outcomes (goals) should be exrected for the patient in order for the treatment to be considered effecrive. The therapist then develop.s a scale of behaviorallv defined subgoal.s at, beI0"''', and ;lbove the target level of accomplishment for each goal (see Oltenhacher & Cusick, 1990) . At dl.scharge, on the basis of objective n1easuremenl. a judgment is made :IS to whether the pmient reached or surpassed the goal. The treatment used should also be carefully documented. This desniptive I"esearch would he repe:lted with tl1:1nv patients to develop an association between occupational therapv and achievement of desired occupatiOnal perfor-mance goals. AJthough this reseal"ch could not establish a causal relationship between occupational rherapv Jnd ouecome, ie would offer stronger suppOrt for usc by the panel \\'ho \\'ill revise ehe gUidelines and the panels that may be convened to write guidelines for other conditions for which occupational therapy offers major services. This method is currently being used in an outcomes stud)' of outpatient occupational therapy for patients with traumatic brain injury, also part of the Outconles Initiative of AOTA and AOTF.
As a more advanced step in documenting the effectiveness of occupational therap>' practices, clinical and academic occupational therapists can collaborate on organizing and seeking funding for RCTs to determine experimentall)' that a particular occupational therapy treatment found to be associat- 
Conclusion
Health care is being reformed to become more cost effective. As part of that effort, the guidelines developed lw the Agency for Health Care Policy and Research are expected to be used to guide the choice of procedures and help select the types of patients for whom those procedures are mOSl appropriate. In the currem edition of the gUidelines, those treatments without research evidence or strong support bv the experts charged with developing and reviewing the gUidelines were not recommended (e,g., neu rophysiologicalIy based treatments). Recommendations were made that are not universally pan of practice now (e.g., use of standardized measurement instruments). How the gUidelines will affecl practice in the immediate future remains to be seen. It is very clear, however, that continued lack of scientific evidence will diminish the likelihood that particular practices will be recommended in future gUidelines and will relegate the profession to a lesser status than those professions that do produce scientific evidence on the effects of [heir practice. Clinicians, who have access to the dara, need to take responsibility for publishing [ 
